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SCHEDULING RESERVATION REQUEST

*** Event Information ***

02/18/94 03/11/94 03/25/94 04/15/94 05/06/94

Time: From: 12:00PM To: 1:00PM
Location: ROOM 202, M U.
Tentative?: Confirmed
Title of Event: MEETING
Attendance: 15
Admission: Students: $0

*** Facility Information ***

AS IS
Resources in use:

Rental Fee: $0
Janitorial Fee: $0
Security Fee: $0
Fee paid on: / /

Security Requirements:
Staff Requirements:

*** Applicant Information ***

Group: HOMOPHOBIA & HETEROSEXISM COMM
Name: GARY BURKHOLDER
Address: 480 SOUTH COUNTY TRAIL 2 11
EXETER, RI 02822 571 - 37 - 1928
Phone: (401) 294 - 7896

Date Applying: 02/04/94
Approval: BETTE